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INTER - SQUAD HOCKEY ENDS IN 3-3 DRAW THE REVIEWING STAND—Continued from Page 2RED BLOOMERS 
TEAM ANNOUNCED

by the Gentlemen from Jooe%, House in “Nightclub UNB'\ After gaining 
fresh momentum the show focused on Sid Grant, who gave the best indiv
idual performance among the comics in his role as “Cousin Colin”. Both the 
Kick Line and Jim Brooks redeemed themselves in their second-half per
formances and the Revue ended with a mixed reaction as “Service Got His” 
in a number which provoked uncomfortable memories of part

The uncertain success of this production raises the question of what 
direction future Revues must take. The skits in the “Red ’n Black” undoubt
edly need a change of theme and the nature of these changes should be 
matter of serious consideration to next year’s producers.

by JIM DOLEMAN

The Red and White squads battled to a 3-3 draw at the 
LBR Rink on Saturday night in a game marked with 15 penalties. 
This rough, tough match was a good indication of the style of play 
to be seen this season.

v
fi Tryouts for the Women’s Var

sity Basketball teams are over. 
The teams are as follows:

Senior Varsity: Doady Arm
strong, Barb Barnes, Sharon 
Bickle, Joanne Carr, Goldie Gar
diner, Diane Johnstone, Mary 
MacAfee, Winnie MacPherson, 
Sandra Pomeroy.

Junior Varsity: Ann Bishop, 
Judy Duncan, Heather Dolphin, 
Carol Ely, Peggy Gammon, Anne 
Hills, Judy Henderson, Nina Lu
cas, Melanie Marsh, Joan Perley, 
Liz Vermeulen, Heather Wors-

one.

a
The line of Walker, Violette and Clarke played the best hockey 

of the night with Clarke scoring two goals. By its showing, this 
unit should prove to be a strong combination in games to come. 
‘Dad’ Snowball emerged as the offensive star for the Whites, with 
2 goals. HOLIDAY BUFFET FOR STUDENTS

AND THEIR GUESTS ONLYBill MacGillivary, a holdover from last year, and Don Wells 
who sports senior hockey experience, were standouts in their 
respective defensive roles for the Red and Whites and will be the 
backbones of a bruising defense corps this season.

Read and Inch were both steady in the nets, with the latter 
being called upon to rise to spectacular heights on occasion.

The ideal Christmas present for your landlady and her 
husband
★ Meet the best landlady in town and the winner of the 

Best Landlady Contest
★ Featuring Mac Jones at the Hammond Organ
★ All you can eat, hot and cold food
Special feature', the Beaverbrook’s tender, juicy imported

roast beef

A

ley.
During the next few practices, 

the JV players will be watched 
especially carefully, since two of 
them will be elevated to senior 
varsity.

In order to get sufficient prac
tice, the teams will work-out on 
Sunday evenings (JV from 5 to 
6.30, and SV from 7 to 8.30) 
as well as on Tuesdays and Thurs
days. First game for the seniors 
is at Saint Stephen on Friday, 
December 2nd. The team should 
be in fii^e fettle by then.

The six veterans of the senior 
varsity team will no doubt inspire 
the new recruits to keep the Mari
time Intercollegiate Champion
ship where it belongs, here at 
UNB. Tradition is a fine thing.

The play in the first two periods was scrappy and dull. How
ever, the last frame was fast and exciting, providing most of the 
goals.

The only mistake came halfway through the second period 
when Weels rode Hughes of the Reds into the boards. Hughes had 
to retire as a result of a shoulder injury.

6 - 8 p.m., Sunday, December 11th 
in the MAIN DINING ROOM of

THE LORD BEAVERBR00K HOTEL

$2.50
&

<\ Due to rule changes this year the Devils will be able to make 
better use of their added weight in the persons of Wells, Mahoney, 
Marchant and Ballsillie. League play will be governed by CAHA 
rules with modifications to reduce boarding and fighting. Last 
years American adoptions on body checking and passing have 
been dropped and, occording to coach Pete Kelly, will produce ‘a 
much rougher game with less emphasis on passing’.

The first game of the coming season is slated for 7.30 this 
Saturday night at the Lady Beaverbrook Rink, where UNB will 
be host to St. Thomas. The Tommies, traditionally a strong team, 
are bolstered by 4 new faces from Ontario and should put up a 
rough, exciting fight.

Please make reservations well in advance

lANG’S
■■H DAD AND LAD SHOPni

in friendly contests, possibly in 
preparation for the two tourna
ments that are run off in the 
spring. One starts in January and 
ends during Winter Carnival and 
the other is played during the 
first week of March. If you’re 
interested, go down to the court 
and play a game. Believe me. 
you’ll really enjoy it. All you 
need is a pair of running shoes, 
an alert mind and a hard game.

VIEWS IN SPORTS FIVE PIN BOWLING
A Canadian-wide Men’s Inter

collegiate Telegraphic Five-Pin 
Bowling Meet will be held in Jan
uary between the 14th and 20th.

UNB students wishing to par
ticipate on our ten man team are 
asked to register at the Athletics 
Department by December 3rd.

Pre-Christmas Sale starting Tuesday al 2:00 p.m. 
anti all day Wednesday.

70 only Van Heusen Sport shirts size medium

Vi price
39 pair men’s Van Heusen Pyjamas size C only

Vi price
67 Van Heusen dress shirts sizes 15 to 15*4 only

Vi price

by DOUG McKINLEY

Handball, the game for con
ditioners. Devotees of Handball 
are very loyal to the game. In 
clubs and schools the same fel
lows play week in and week out. 
The game develops great quali
ties of strength, agility and en
durance. For a quick workout 
there is no better sport.

For a thousand years handball 
has been an Irish game, played 
at home and spread to the four 
comers of the world by Irishmen. 
North America learned it from 
them during the latter half of 
the 19th century. The vigorous 
action of the play and the close 
personal nature of the competi
tion are attractive to active ma
ture men. Handball is the basis 
of many a rugged and lasting 
friendship but the hand ball court 
is no place for soft sentimental
ity. It is a battleground where 
rugged sportsmen clash in friend
ly deadly earnest.

As a conditioner handball is 
highly regarded by hockey play
ers, baseball and football play
ers. Between season handball 
keeps their arms, legs and backs 
in shape and avoids sore muscles 
during intensive training and 
early games.

There is a handball court in 
the basement of the LBR Gym
nasium. Eevery night you can see 
UNB enthusiasts sweating it out
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UNB RINK SCHEDULE
Tuesday, November 29th
6.30- 8.00 Varsity Hockey 
Wednesday, November 30th 
8.00-9.30 JV Hockey
9.30- 11.00 UNB General

Skating
Thursday, December 1st
6.30- 8.00 Varsity Hockey
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Red Raiders Face 
Acid Test Tonight

The Red Raiders will encoun
ter stem opposition when they 
meet the UNB Grads tonight in 
their first exhibition game this 
season. Coach Don Nelson has 
remarked that the team is the 
strongest in years and if his pre
dictions are accurate, his boys 
should have no trouble this even
ing. However, if the Raiders are 
unable to defeat these “has beens” 
then they may prove to be as big 
a let down as were the Red 
Bombers.
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SPECIAL SKATING 

SESSION
Co-eds. wives of faculty, stud

ents and staff, along with pre
school children may skate on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
between 2.00 and 3.30 pm week-
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will be interviewing students on this Campus for: 

EXPLORATION AND PRODUCTION

■ -r,

y ;|fATTRACTIVE CAREER OPPORTUNITIESWVR.

AS v-ti
NORTHERN SERVICE OFFICERS

if with the

Department of Northern Affairs and National Resources
J

December 5 and 6VA
STARTING SALARY — $4,440

Plus Northern Allowance of up to $2,100

Details and application forms are available from your for further details please contact your Placement Officer
■r. UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

OR THE

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, OTTAWA
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